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SINGER IS NOW IN OREGON

Artistic Triiipcrnnu-iil- s Clah AVI Lb

Commonplace Mruggln for J.It-In- g,

Ju- -t as lrnd Pit-dlrt- rd

Thry WobIU.

SAX FRAXflSCO. Nov. 11. (Special.)
Am mas expert-- by friends whoknow what the "artistic temperament"los In households where one of the"temperament" I Interested In hust-ling for bread and cheese, tha Wlllard

M. II sums have separated and will be
dlrorced. Mrs. Unm was formerly
.Mary Ad-l- Case, a contralto singers
whi.se stiecrss as a choir sinter

her to fo to Paris to cultl-al- e

her voice. W hen abroad she meta youBK Han Francisco millionaire and
announced her cnicaircmeut to him. He.
belns; a reliant youth, could not deny
It. but his mother hied to Kurope and
brought her ion home forthwith. Noth-
ing; daunted. Miss Case went to herparents' home In Oregon and shortly
afterward announced ber engagement
to Wlllard Met-al- f Beam, nephew of

Ictor H. Metralf. rf Oaklnnd. and sou
of the lata L Wlllard Brim, whose
widow was married two weeks ago to
.narles Arthur Kelley.

Young; m Is here at the Stratford
Hotel, on I'owell street. Ha says he
think his wife Is now In I'ortlaud
with her relatives, but the last time
h saw her was In New York, where
she raid she would continue to live,
regardless of his habitat. Beam ed

that It was California for him.
Francisco preferred. That was last

MaT.
He has since lived here and Is now

waiting; for the statutory year to
elapse, when he will sun for absolute
divorce. He adds, however, that If she
will sue before Slay she can obtain a
divorce on any ground, but he Insists
that It b soon, for he will surely
onng suit in May.

The property rights, he says, will bo
allied by the court, and she Is wel-

come to whatever hu has already riven
her.

The couple met when Miss Case was
tha guest of Beam's mother at the fam-
ily home. uj. Fell street. Mrs. Beam
is several years older than her hus-
band. They were married at Calvary
FresbytxrUn Church In January. llo.In the following September there were
rumors of Inharmony which were sub-
sequently silenced by the fact that the
couple lived together. Mrs. O. I Wake-3- i

an. of Oakland. Is a sister of Beam.

WITNESSES ARE CALLED

Vancoutrr Ilank ( .e to Be Tried at
Kaluma on ovcinber S3.

VANiWKR. Wash, Xo. 11. impe-
rial V Fourteen witnesses In the cae
of the tate of Washington against
Hugh C. Phillips, formerly president
"f the defunct Commercial Bank of
Vancouver, were subpenaed today by
Fred W. Tempes. County Attorney. The
trial will be held In Kalama before
7uige McKenney. Novemlwr .3.

The witnesses sutienael today
were: J. L Mohundro, State Bank

T. 11. Adums. prescient of the
Vancouver National Hank: J. M. Latngs-dorl- f.

of the t'nlted States National
Bank: Mrs. Carrie Mayer. George B.
Simpson, referee In bankruptcy; Mrs.
Marlon Hamilton, who deposited a
large sum the day the bank closed:
HuKh McKlnley, fleorge K. Thompson,
t'oustahle: N. W. Merrtfleld. M. M.
'rnnor. Huch I I'arceL f. Uoodnlght.

W. s. T. IVrr. County Clerk, and M. B.
Kle. receiver of the bank.

This number is about one-four- th of
the siltnessea to be subpenaed by the
state.

SPOKANE HARBORS LEPER

Heal Lb Offk-e- r feaja Case la Not

Cans for Alarm.

SPOKANE. Nov. 11. Through a re-
port made to the health department
by Dr. C. S Kalb the discovery has
been made that Spokane has for three
or four re its ontalnrd a man afflicted
with leprosy. The latum Is an Italian
about years old. Antonio Bartello Is
hi nam-- .

Bartello Is believed to have con-
tracted tha disease If years ago In
Italy and carried It with him to thiscountry 11 years ago. For four or
five years Bartello ha made Pnokane
his home and supported a wife and
nve children.

"This case Is ant as dangerous as
one of ordinary tuberculosis." said Tr.
J. B. Anderson, city health officer, "but

s we have no way of taklnr care of
tie man I have written to Dr. Kelly
st Seattle, secretary of the Slate Board

f llra:th. for Instructions as to Bartel-la'- s
case.

"The man Is n"t a citizen and can
h- - d ported. "

BELLS TOLL FOR LORIMER

Id I tor Telle How Churches Voiced
Protest at Flection.

CHtCAt). Nov. 11. How the bells
of a nearby church ware made to toll
44 times to Indicate the number of
votes cast In favor of Senatur William

retention of his seat In the
Vnlted Slates Senate and how badges
of black were distributed to thove
present and the meeting was referred
to as "Lirtmers funeral.- - was related
before the Senatorial Investigating
committee today by Fred E. Sterling,
editor uf a newspaper at Rock ford. 111.

Sterling said that the meeting, held
at l:ockforJ. I1L. after the Senate, fol-
lowing the first Lorlmer Investigation,
had voted to sustain the Senator In hts
seat. one of a series of antl-Lor- l-

rn.r meetings at which both Lorlmer
ard Senator Shelby M. Cullom were
denounced.

Senator Cnllem. the witness said,
was criticised because of his support
of Lorlmer.

ROYALISTS TO LOSE ALL

Portufal RepabUo to Deprive Enc
rale of Sinews of War.
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WEST MAY GET CARDINAL

QllCLEVS SAME- - IS COXSID- -

KKliO BY rOPE.

Ireland' Chance Believed to Have
Been Diminished by Bellamy

Storer Controversy.

RO.MK. Nov. 11. The appointment of
a fourth American cardinal, who shall
represent the West. Is said to be un
der consideration at the Vatican, those
In a position to know declaring1 that
the additional cardinal will be James
Edward wulgley. archbishop of Oil
cagu. The three men recently chosen
by the pope are all from the East.

hen the announcement was mude a
few days a so there was great surprise
that the West was not represented, es
pecially is Archbishop Ireland, of St.
Paul, has been a candidate for the car- -
dlnnlate for many years. Archbishop
lrelund might have been chosen If he had
not been handicapped by the Indorsement
of Theodore Koosevelt. It was over his
ambition that the Bellamy Storer con
troversy developed In the Roosevelt
administration. Afterward Mr. Roose
velt on his visit to Koine antagonized
the Vatican.

Arcliblahop Qulgiey Is a Canadian by
birth, but hae lived In the United States
since he was 3 years old. Ho w
graduated from St. Joseph's college,
Buffalo, and later at Insbruck Uni
versity and finally from the college of
the Propaganda in Knme. He was or-
dained a priest In 179. and became
Bishop of Buffalo In ls7. He was In
stalled Archbishop of Chlcaco In lSi'S.

Pianos rented, S3. 14 and $ per
month. Free drnyaice. Kohler A Chase.
ITS We.htnrtmi street.
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Humphreya' Seventy-Sere- n

breaks up Grip and

Just a Co!d.
If you have a CM, just a Cold, you

need Seventy-seven- ."

If yon have a Coiisli, slight or deep- -
seated, you need "Scvcnty-scvcn.- "

If yuu hate a Sora Throat, Quinsy
or Ulcerated, you need

If yon have the Grip, with aching
bones, you need "Seventy-seven- " and
you need it quickly. All dealers sell
"Seventy-seven.- " 25c, or mailed.
Humphreys llotreo. Medlrlne Co., Cer.

and Ann rlrtla N.w Yotk.

Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair Removes Dan
d ruff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

SI 00 sad SO. M Dref Sesrse se eiraer asisjreepe4 price e.J dealer. Basse. Sese 10c foe
aarapl. bottle.-Pa- ilo Hay Speetaluss Ca.
N.-.- rs. N. J. L'.S.A.
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OTHACHE
Ut.jr sutTer ? Apply

Dent's Toothache Gum
And stop the ache instantly.

AO Drag Si ISs

An Entirely Unexpected Yet Timely Offering Replete With Timely Savings
"With Thanksgiving Day and the holiday season lurkincr close, and with unexpectedly large overstocks seeking new owners in every depart
ment, we have planned a six days' distribution of great economies under the caption of "A Thanksgiving Sale" a sale whose importance to

thrifty buyers cannot be overestimated at the underprices. I ou will find the surprisingly

The Season's Greatest
"Values Women's Fine
Ready-to-- We'r Apparel
Here are values that ring true that you can depend upon being
satisfactory even before seeing them. Xo question about style
there is an abundance of that in every garment and it's the prices
Deing right that is creating the healthy business we are doing in this
section.

great.

Special Fur Sale
The backwardness of cold weather has caused a great number of
jobbers to unload their surplus stocks earlier than usual and the
discounts conceded were greater than usual. Of course we made
certain of getting our share of these Fur bargains. Here they are.
All good reliable Furs the kind that give satisfaction. Every piece
a great bargain at the sale
Neck Pieces, at $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $4.90, $5.50, $7.50, $10.50,
up to $35.00. Muffs, at $1.50 to $25.00.

Women's Suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50
Our latest shipments of Suits are prettier, fit, workmanship and
values are Oetter Uian any we have hertoiore shown. Every Suit
is a model of perfection in garment making. Coats are neatlv lined
with good quality satin and Skirts are shown in many pretty styles.
Thej' come in a large variety of the newest mixtures, also black and
navy. See them tomorrow and be convinced of their worth.

Women's Coats
Regular values to $17.50 at 12.50
Regular values to at $15.00
Two big specials in AVomen's Coats for tomorrow. Rarely, if ever,
has such a collection of stylish Coats been presented the people of
Portland. Handsomely tailored of rich black broadcloth, navy
serges and heavy mixtures. Shown in plain effect or with large
collar. Make your selection now while the line is complete.

Women's Dress Skirts at $2.98 Up to $10.50
For tomorrow we have another special offering of "Women's Dress
Skirts, shown in the very newest styles and made of the season's
choicest materials. They come panel back and front, with or with-
out side pleats and pocket. High or regulation waist line. A large
variety of good colors to choose from.

Knitted Goods for Cold Weather
Shawls and Fascinators, also Scarfs, at 48 to $7.50
Women's Knitted Hoods at 85 to SI.50
Toques for the Children at 25 to 75c
Drawers Leggins at 65 to $1.25
Knitted Sets at Si ns t.n 5? on
Sweaters, sizes 2 to 6, at t 65 to $1.50 J

.Unmatchable Offering in

Women's Knit
Underwear

This weather calls for warm un
derwear and our extremely large
stocks and our very low prices of
fer advantages that all should
profit by.

savings

price.
$3.50,

$25.00

Union Suits, 85c Grade at 39
A decided bargain in women's
seasonable Aveight, perfect fit-
ting, IVelcr Cotton Union Suits
shown in all sizes, in high-nec- k,

long-sleev- e styles in ankle length
warm, durable garments that

sell regularly at 65c. Priced for
this sale at 39
Silk and Lisle Union Suits, $2.50

Grade at $1.98
Cotton Vests and Pants New
lines of women's Cotton Vests
and Pants, well fleeced to insure
warmth; cream and white colors
in all sizes,'at 25c and 50c gar-
ment. Union Suits of same qual-it- v

priced at $1.00.
Wool Vests and Pants Fine
Wool Underwear in gray and
cream colors, shown in all styles
and sizes, made by the best mills;
the best values we have ever been
able to offer at 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 to $2.00 a garment. Union
Suits ironi the same mills and in
the same Qualities at $1.50. $2.00
and $2.50 up to $4.50 a suit. J

rA Thanksgiving; ILinen
Sale That Shows Great
Value-Givin- g Chances
The Linen specials we call your, particular attention to are just
right right in texture, right in weight, and, all, right in
price. If you want a matched set and Xapkins ready for the
table, unsurpassed assortments are here at remarkably low prices.
If it is Damask by the yard you prefer, both variety and values will
satisfy. and compare values.

Bleached Damask
54c yard A very special offer-
ing of Fine Damask, full 64
inches Comes in a large
variety of patterns. It is all
linen arul full bleached.

All-Line- n Damask
At 67c yard 500 yards of fine
All-Lin- en Damask of extra
heavy quality. Comes full 66
inches wide and in a large vari-
ety of patterns.
22-in- ch Napkins to
match at, per 4 O

All-Line- n Damask
At 90c yard fine All-Lin- en

Damask, full 72 inches wide,
shown in a large variety of beau-
tiful designs in figures,
flowers and plain center designs.
22-in- ch Napkins to CJO
match at, per dozen. hP v

Tablecloths at A special sale of 100 Bleached
Tablecloths, full j'ards square, shown neat de-ski- s.

Best on saHa at $2.39

Woolen Blankets, $10.00 Grade,
at $6.90

large and heavy Fine
Gray Blankets with fast
colored borders. These are full
10 pounds in weight and are

enough to fit any bed.
Regularly sold at $10.00 the
pair; on Cj
thev last at .JPU.iW

A VnwTr Tiwnltr Sal A !

of Men's Underwear
Of course it is interesting to you to know that the prices we
quote at this sale are extremely low. But we don't want you to
stop at the question of price. We want you to investigate the
exceptional good quality and workmanship contained in these
lines of Men's Underwear you will then fully appreciate these
great values. .
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"sale while QA

69c Men's Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers in Winter weight
and all sizes. Best $1 grade priced for this sale at 69
69c Men's Natural Gray Wool Shirts and Drawers in all sizes,
Seasonable weight garments that fit perfectly. Best $1.00 grade
priced for this sale at i 69
85c Wricht's Derby-Ribbe- d Worsted and Drawers in nat
ural gray and in all sizes. Best $1 grade priced for this sale . 85
85c Wright's Wool-Fleece- d Health Underwear in all size
and Drawers. The kind always sold at $1 garment, this sale . 85
99c Men's Natural Grav Wool and Drawers of excellent
quality, all sizes. Our regular line priced this sale at. .99
$1.15 Wool Plush Back Shirts and' Drawers in natural
erav. all sizes. Garments that fit perfectly. Our regular $1.50
line reduced for this sale to .$1.15
$1.49 Men's extra heavy, All-Wo- ol Shirts and Drawers in nat
ural gray. All sizes. . The kind sold everywhere at $2.00 a gar
ment now on sale at $1.49
$2.79 Men 's Natural Txray Worsted Union Suits. Garments that
fit perfectly and are well finished throughout. All sizes. Best
$3.25 grade priced for this sale at .$2.79
89c Coat Shirts, made with reinforced or plaited bosom.
All sizes in neat patterns. $1.25 and grades priced at . . . 89
19c Men's Fine Cashmere Half Hose, warm and durable. They
come in black with gray heel and toe and in all sizes. Best 25o

Igrade this sale only at 19

Bleached Damask
59c yard Extra heavy and wide.
Full Bleached Damask shown in
a great variety of neat patterns.
It is '70 inches wide and very
durable.

All-Line- n Damask
At 81c yard 500 yards of fine
All-Lin- en Damask of high qual-
ity. Comes full 70 inches wide
and shown in pretty dot, figure
and flower designs.
22-in- ch Napkins to 3C) aq
match at, per dozen. . .PaasJefc0

All-Line- n Damask
At $1.19 yard Fine German
Embroidered All-Lin- en Damask,
very heavy and durable. Comes
full width and shown in attrac-
tive new designs. Regular $1.50.
24-in- ch Napkins to nc
match at, per dozen. . npO&0

$2.95 $2.39 Ali-Line- n,

Bordered two in
$3.95. values .J....

EXTRA

Extra

large

Shirts

Shirts

Shirts
$1.25

--Men's

Men's
$1.50

Woolen Blankets, $5.00 Grade
at $3.95

Good, durable Gray and White
Wool Blankets, full size for
double beds, made with fast col-

ored borders. The kind that sell
regularly at $5.00 a pair, priced.
for this sale, while
they last . . . ' $3.95

Complete Lines in

NewKidGloves
The most reliable makes in full
assortments. All wanted shades,
black and white, in long and
short styles, and in all sizes; also
a full range or prices.
Cape Kid Gloves at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $2 These well-know- n Kid
Gloves are shown here in the
best tan shades and in all sizes,
Thev are made with pique or P,

M. seams and are well-fittin- g

ana very durable, uet your
share while the line is complete
Short Kid Gloves, $1, $1.50, $2

Three splendid new lines of
women's Short Kid Gloves,
shown in the wanted shades of
tan, brown, mode, grav, navy,
red, green, black and white. They
are tine double-stitche- d Gloves
of unequaled quality at the above
prices. All sizes.

Sample Line of Garnitures.
Greatly Reduced.

For tomorrow, another big sale of
sample Garnitures suitable for
trimming dress and hat. Three
specials to choose from.
Garnitures worth $2.25, special
at, each 98
Garnitures worth $3.50, $1.48
Garnitures worth $5, at $1.98

iReg. $4.50 Girdle Cords, $1.98j


